Stephen Ndambuki Musau
June 7, 1956 - June 4, 2019

obituary is currently pending

Cemetery

Events

Union Cemetery

JUN

323 North King Street

12

Leesburg, VA,

Memorial Service

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Cornerstone Chapel
650 Battlefield Parkway, SE, Leesburg, VA, US, 20175

JUN
12

Graveside

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Union Cemetery
323 North King Street, Leesburg, VA, US

Comments

“

I knew about Steve long before I met him. When I joined the University of Nairobi
there was an old gentleman named Andrew Craig, now deceased. 'Uncle Craig' used
to do door witnessing to every room in the males halls of residence. When he came
to my room in Hall 1 and discovered I was already a Christian he pointed to the floor
above me and said: you must get a First Class Honours like Steve Musau, a
Christian graduate who used to stay in room 2.. . He is now a Chartered Accountant
(ACA), the world's most difficult exam in accounting. Any time I met him after that he
would always remind me Musau's feat, a mark of excellence and a good testimony.
I got to know Steve in the Christian Family Fellowship (CFF) in 1993 many years
after I had first heard about him. I found that his comining deep faith and excellence
extended to his work and family. It was always evident that Steve loved Miriam and
their boys deeply. He was committed to his family and the institution. When we
served in the leadership of CFF, I saw him help restore a brother who was caught up
in sin: he was gentle and kind but not without clarity over the matters of faith and
purity.
RIP dear brother. And may God give comfort to Miriam and the family. Tim Kamau
Ngotho.

Tim Ngotho - June 13 at 11:07 AM

“

The Grane Family Gladys, Doug, Paul and Barbara purchased the Enchanted
Cottage for the family of Stephen Ndambuki Musau.

The Grane Family Gladys, Doug, Paul and Barbara - June 08 at 02:53 PM

